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LETTERS fROI THE f(ELD. were enabled to effect the organiza- even so spmtual Israel 1~ sometimes was converted, and Bros, Noel and
The Situation at Owingsville.
Owingsville is the county seat of
Bath county, now one of the richest in the State, made so by a number of lnrge oil wells and other natural resources. It is claimed by
citizens that Bath county has the
richest land in the world. Owingsville, the place o{ particular interest for the present, has a population of eleven hundred people-for
the most part a very cultured, hospitable and well-to-do people. It
has three churches, viz. : The Reform, Methodist and Presbyterian.
Despite the efforts of these churches
to counteract the evil influences,
Owingsville is today one of the
most worldly and sinful places in
the State. Sin, in almost every
form, is rampant. Open saloons
every day in the week including
Sunday. Other business houses
follow the same plan. Gambling,
card-playing, dancing and every
form of worldly pleasure finds support by a large numbc, of the peopie, but the saddest t~ng of all is
that spiritual Christianity is not
given much emphasis, and ~n~cratiou much less. The maionty
of the people belong to the churches,
but are unsaved, as a result of
which spiritual lethargy, scepticism
and worldliness prevail.
As to our cause there a few
words will explain. At present
there is only one Baptist-a consecrated young woman living in Owingsville, through whom I believe
the Lord will establish His church.
The opposition to the Baptists is
great; we are not wanted. Our
views on regeneration and consecratron are so different from the com~on views propounded there that
the people seem averse to them.
Besides we have no church house;
we meet in the court-house, where
dances, card parties and the like are
given, consequently the people have
very little regard for our meeting
place. I began work there the first
of last February with almost the
greatest difficultiescon_fr~ntingme;
at first hardly being civilly trea~ed
by some, and have been preaching
two Sundays in the month ever
since. In July, a little_ church of
four members, myself_ bemg a member, was organized th the help _of
H
It
f Lo
Bro. W. W. amt on,_ o
msville. A few weeks _prior to t~at
time, Bto. B. B. Ba'.ley, of ~,nchester, assisted me 10 a meetmg,
wi_

tion. Since that time two of the
members have moved away, leaving
the smallest number possible-two
-upon which to constitute a Baptist church. Now a nice little congregation greets me every time I
preach and if we will exercise
enough faith and stick to the work,
as has been done in ~t. Sterling
and other places, we will succeed,
and the truth once for all delivered
to the saints will prevail.
May the Lord give his preference
and strength to all those interested
in the work.
Fraternally,
w. W. HOllNER.

Jackson, Ky.
The writer made a number of
visits through the month of December, Beattyville being the first
place visited. Tl1e. Sunday-school
had been practically abandoned,
save one class which a good sister
still taught.
We held a weeks' meeting with
them, resulting in seven conversions, four additieos and four hap-tized. Canvassing for the Sundayschool was next in order, and the
school was increased the first Sunday more thnn fifty per cent.
The work takes on new life, and
we are looking forward to calling a
pastor.
Boonville and Hall's Chapel were
next visited. Fine crowds attended
services. Plans for the pastor's
salary and means for transportation
were arranged. The prospects look
,bright for this field.
Bro. Dorris' Sunday-sch6ol, at
Jackson, was next visited. It was
a splendid occasion.
The ladies of the church provided
a treat for the children, being about
sixty in number. This is one of
the strongest Sunday-schools in this
section of the comntry.
The Mission Station at South
Jackson was also visited. Bro.
Dorris has a firm hold here, and we
expect great things from this point.
We go next to Proctor, a town
hard by Beattyville, and held well
in tow by the Episcopalians. We
hope to be able to strengthen the
few saints at this place, and establish a mission in connection with
the Beattyville work.
R. L. BAKER.

Fiffh Street, Lexington.

confronted by difficulties too ardu- Pike baptized her in a chair. 0,
ous for hutpan strength to remove. it was a sight to make the~
And because we can not see the angels rejoice when she worked ber
s~t~ation wi~h the. natural eye as way in her chair down the aisle to
v1v1dly as did ancient Israel, but where her poor father stood, and
are left to walk b! faith, we often- plead with him to give his 1-rt to
times become discouraged. But, God. And praise the Lord tul
~ long, through t_he " st~ll small angel of mercy woo him, and fatber
voice " of a secret 1mpress1on or a and daughter went into the WIilen
new found hope, comes the com- of baptism together.
mand to " go forward."
We had added ~ to the little
This is a miniature description of mission church; 82 by haptial, I
our work at Fifth street. For sev- restored and 8 by letter. TIie peoera! months the work has been una- pie all love Bro. Noel, and he ill •
voidably retarded. But we believe ing a good, substantial work. TIie
now that we have received orders to church is in fine workina order, •
go forward, and we are going. We and the outlook is mere bopefal
had five additions to the church on than for years, I shall always reour last meeting day, four by letter member with much love the _aiala
and one by experience. Our audi- at Brodhead. They are ~ m U.
ences have been gradually increas- with the Board aud,apprec1ate WMI
ing during the past month, and, you'are doing for them.
what is better still, interest is grow]AllllS E. Wo~.
ing.
PrNtlr.
Our brethren of the Upper-street
Proctor is a village acnas tlle
church have decided to rebuild, and Kentucky river from Beattyvi)le. •
will probably move toward the T_l,.e
IIOlltlnffife of thedty-. U-the.," dQ, faii&--=.-•""'Y-.:
the entire northeastern part al they are ~ Lexington will fall to our lot, so f~ trine and polity, bat tlll
as Baptists are concerned. This
.
had -tabl..a a . . . .
.
.
b .
pa1,ans
wtdeumg of the field cannot ut m- there, and had gotten hold al
crease the harvest.
unsuspecting people. Bro. R. L
The church has a small debt of Baker our hustling Sunday-achool
about two hundred dollar_s, ~hich missio~ary, held there a few days.'
th,,!y hope very soon to liquidate. meeting and captured the town, orWe are going to make a strenu~us ganized a Sunday-school, preached
effort to become self-supportmg the doctrine of God, had mon than
next year. Some recent improve- thirty conversions, and a ll«'1"e apments make our house one of the proved for baptism, who witl take
handsomest little churches in the membership at Beattyville.
city.
The present membership
Some .one, perhaps, reading this
barely exceeds two hundred. Wi th will say the Baptists had 110 right
a small but faithful band of conse- to go in and interfere. Stop! Will
crated workers who have th e bur- ritualism and nominal charda memden of souls upon their hearts, we bership save the soul ? Jesus said :
cannot but predict a bright future. "Except ye repent. )"e shall all like
We pray for it, we work for it, wise perish." "He that believeth
we look for it.
not shall be damned.'' •' Except
Your brother in Christ,
ye be converted and become as litCHAS. W. EI.SEY.
tie children ye shall not niter into
the kingdom of heavcn "
Lancaster, Ky.
DEAR BROTHER Buw:
Bro. F. P. Gates, our missionary
According to my promise at the 1at Livingston, is in need of an orGeneral Association, I w~t,to our gan for his church and Sundaymission field
Brodhead, Rock- school. Will not IOllle good brother
castle county on the 14th of No- or sister, or some ladies' society, or
ber and' assisted the pastor, young people's society or SUDday; : R.R. Noel, in a nine days' school supply
Write F.
meeting. The meeting gained in P. Gates, I,lvinpton, or J. G. Bow,
power with every service, and the Louisville.

a.
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this_.,

_ _ _ _ __

Asthereweretimesin the history whole town was moved Godward.
Have yoadoae yoardatyin re-Great, strong men cried for their gard to mlaaiaaa? ·Bu your
st
of physical Israel when she ood sins, and some over souls. A young Church done u mada as ahecoald?
still (Ex. 14) until Divine power
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Came near falling while in ho11SC on our field; now we have j with the importance of the pla:
the pulpit a few weeks ago. He three. We have been terribly
h~ _prQposed to ~aise Sli()() among
goes to Nashville for special treat- secuted at Dwarf where we recent-• bis people for the purpose of buildJ. G. BOW, • · • ·
· Eorroa ment. We pray that be may be ly dedicated a new house, free ofJ ing a house, if the people of BurnPJUCB TWENTY-Fl\"J! CR1<Ts PER YEAR. speedily restored to healtlt.
He is j debt. The State Board gave 160 side would give S700. UnfortunateA~plkatloo made at LDuis,ill• Pest Ollkc for doing a fine work, is a very effic- from the building fund.
When I ly, there was no one to take up t be
cnu-,,uaccood-ctua matter.
ient and useful minister.
was preaching there four years ago matter, and this opportunity was
to a large congregation, I was com- lost. No further work was done
THE STATE BOARD OP MISSIONS
A drunken until about three years ago, when
lllcets al Norton Hill, Tuesday, March
The Board has made arrange- pelled to dismiss
8d, at 2 p. m.
ments for a missionary to enter at crowd of boys had been sent there our District Board began work, l>ut
J. Ill. WEAVER, . . • • • President
B. A. DAWES, . . Recording Secretary once upon the field at Beattyville to break up the meetiug. They be- had the misfort•ne to employ a
J. G. Bow, . Com,sponding Secretary and Boone\-ille. These towns are gan shooting on the outside. I man who exhausted their means
respectively the .county seats of Lee tried to bold my congregation and without accomplishing anythiug
We desire to express our grati- aud Owsley. An important field. did succeed until the smoke from except to desert them and join the
tud.- tQ the many who showed Re\'. C. A. Dugger becomes pastor their pistols began to come in at the Cambellites. I began the work
themselves to be our friends during ,vith headquarters at Beattyville.
windows, when I saw I could keep January I, l.902, under the State
our protracted illness. The symthem no longer, I dismissed them. and District Boards. Ourmemberpathy expressetl, the inquiries the
Bro. F. P. Gates enters entbusi- After this I bad a guard and con- ship has increased from 28 to :m.
calls, the many kind letters receive<!, as1ically upon his work at Lh•ing. tinned to preach and hold Sunday A number of others have agreed to
and, above all, the prayers in our ston. They have organized a Sun· school. They put up notices and get their letters and come in. · This
behalf are treasures worth more day-school and prayer-meeting, and threatened to whip us if we did not little band pledged $100 for pastorai
than gold.
are at work like orthodox Bap· stop the Sunday school, but we support, and are payiog it up every
lists. First week had ten addi- kept on preaching and teaching. month.
We are very anxious to establish lions to the church.
At last Bro. Petry came over and
OUll NEED
the KENTt:CKY MISSION MONTHLY
he!~ us hold a m~ting. and we is a house of worship. I preach
and we have received mauy words
The Ladies' Missionary Society organize<! _a church with nme me~- two Sunday mornings per month in
of commendation from our readers. at Hodgenville sent pr. H. R. Mc- hers. This church has been 111- the Presbyterian church.
No
• If the postal department will give Lendon at Burning Springs a nice creased to about 16 members and place to bold Sunday-school.
us a chance the thing is done. We box, valued at $28.Sii.
they have a Sunday school the year
have now between 1200 and 1500
round. This is now one of the best
OUR PJtOSPJ!CTS
subscnl>ers and publish regularly
Three Forks Auociation.
communities in Perry county.
are promising. The church mem2000 copies. So far they have re- Dl!AR BROTHER Bow:
What we have done here we can bership, not worth exceeding $500(1,
fused to accept the paper as secI wish to state the condition of do in other destitute places if our and the citizens have subscribed
ond-class matter. We have bad to the work on my field.
brethren will help to support this nearly $1000 to build a house. I
pay regular book postage till the
We have seven churches in our great work. The people are slow have secured about S200 outside.
last issue, when they demanded association, and only two or to realize the need of good books. We are offered a lot worth S400 on
on,: cent for each copy of the paper. three _of. them ever g'.ve anything Most all of them are glad to get the condition we build a house equal to
If we. can not make more favora1>le for missions. The native preachers Bible, and many of them are read- the Presbyterian church house,
arrangements, we will have to dis- have preache<I so long to the people ing their Bibles. The books and which :will :cost S2000. We ba,•e
continue the publication. We can th at it was wrong to support the tracts which I have distributed fn lifted every :pound we can, and
not have the paper printe<I and pay minis~ry that i~ i~ h6;1"d to get them thj.s destitute country have been the must have _help ti? the amount of
$20 per month postage. Then I to helie_ve t~at it_ is nght, but they means of much good already_ $800 or fail. This we can not
suppose we will have to undertake are fa~~ng 1 0 hne now. The great What we need is more preaching afford. Burnsid_e now. bas ](~)
the arduous and tedious task of opposition_" 111 soon he over. We and more teaching. Some of our people and growmg rapidly. This
trying to refund to the subscribers are p~eac~g th em lbe t~th, and girls are doing good work in the is the head of navigation on the
the amoWJt of their une,pired sub- error 15 gtVIDg away_ hef?re 1~- We Sunday school. One little girl 16 Cumberland. Rights-of-way for
scription. We owe some of them ba,•e a great destitution ID the years old ran a Sunday school mis- the Corbin & Nashville Railroad
two cents and other more
boun tls of our association. I re- sion this summer at Yerkes, Ky., are now being secure<!, and this
cently travele<I through the remote her name is Miss Mollie Williams will easily be the commercial meWe believe the ~NTQCKV Mrs- parts of our association an~ found an mphan girl. She is a membe; tropolis of a large and rich section
SION MONTHLY has alrelldy proven th at they had no preaching, no of our church. O, that we had of country. I am working on a
to be a beneficial factor in our work. Su ndaY schools. scarcely any of more faithful workers like she is in very small salary, less than half of
We are earnestly striving to make them have a Bible or Testament, every school. It will take some what I have received heretofore,
it a success. As vet we havt not and a large portion of them have no years hard labor in tbes'! mountains and was offered recently elsewhere,
been able to get . it ent~red at the money with which to buy a Bible yet to develop the people along re- and I earnestly urge my brethren to
post-office at second-class rates. or Testament. I gave some of them ligious lines in supporting the min- help me make this work a success.
Our wise solons change the postal a Testament and they seemed to be istry and Sunday schools.
It is the key to one of the largest
laws so fast that by the time an ap- very th ankful. Many of them have
J. W. W ALKE:R,
and most promising fields in the
plication can he made, it is out of uot been to preaching in several
Colp.
State.
Fraternally,
date before it can reach Washing- years. There are boys and girls in
------GJ!o. E. BAKER.
ton City. First, they turned us this destitute country 16 and 18
Our Work at Burnside,
down upon the plea that our sub- years of age that never heard a serIn July, l88ii, Dr. J. G. Bow
Mlddleaboro, Ky.
scribers were not legitimate because mon preache<I, aud never saw a held a few days' meeting here, reDEAR BRO. Bow: Your letter
we sent clubs of tens and fifties to Sunday school. There are about suiting in several baptisms and the was received_ this morning. First
parties who had subscribed in that 4,000 children on my field under 20 organization of a church. Some of let me express our joy at your reway. We remedied that, made an- years of age, and about 8,000 of the members living at Bronston, a covery. Like every one else we
other application and they charged them never have bad any Sunday little village at the south side of have often prayed for you, and are
us one cent for each copv of the school.
the river, and about one and one- rejoiced at your improvement.
· as mucb or
We have had great success in the half miies from B urns1'de, su..._=
---'ed
small paper, whi' ch 1s
Things up this way are moving
more than first-class postage. It last five years. Bro. A. S. Petry, in chan~ing the meetin~ place to on very nicely, Our debt is practh
seems they are determined to de- our fai ful missionary, has done a th~t point, where they ~terwards tically paid now; only about $7o
feat us, but we are Baptists and great work in th e mountains of built a house of worship. This remains unpaid and that is covere<I
believe in perseverance.
Eastern Kentucky. When he came left Burnside without a Baptist by , , gilt-edged,, subscriptions.
on the field there was not a mis- Ch~ch.
Dr. H. A. Tupper, The last note that worried I took
Dr. J. Wendell Blackburn, our sionary Baptist church in our asso- while pastor of Broadway Church, up this afternoon.
missionary pastor at Burkesville, ciation,
Now we have seven. Louisville, spent one of hi~ vacahas been quite unwell for some Tbere was /not a Baptist church lions here, and was ao impressed
J
21 .
\
an.
I;
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"Will You send t111 M1111ge7

S. S. Board •f S. B. C.
Dr. J. M. Frost, the efficient and
Dying on her bod or pain,
enthusiastic Corresponding SecreOnly one among the thouaands
tary of the Board, has published
To wham death cannot be gain.
BEST LINE! TO
BlJIDl'BII COi.Lii&~
two most excellent tracts : '· The
TheGreat...._T. . . . ScllDol
Look upon her as she lies here,
Sunday-school Problem and What
of LoulmJle
'Tis a woman with a soul,
Can Be Done With It," and '· A
offen tho lateet and bat metlooda,
Which you say must live forever,
and
the
most complete ..,_ of
Word and a Plea Made With Those
While eternal ages roll.
study in
Not Using the Sunday-school PeriShe has passed a woman's lifetime,
TWO TRAINS DAILY.
odicals Issued by the Son them BapAll her powers of mind were clear,
tist
Convention."
To have heard the bleased story
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.
Of the Christ you held so dear.
Brother Frost is a Sunday-school
man, and is in the Sunday-school
Penmaoahip, Sbortbaacl. Tne,
l!ut to her the message came not,
TICKET OFFICES:
writiq aod OIiier . . _ _
work, and he can say, "this one
You had heard it long ago,
pe,taiaiaa 10 •
l!ut the story of salvation
thing I do." While he takes high 2J2 Fourth Avenue and
She shall ne,·er, never know.
BUSINESS EDUCATION
ground and claims much for the
7th St. (Union) Depot. Able and upnfcn~ tndtt-n. khool Opttl u.,
Sunday-school, we heartily endorse
And shall others die in darkness,
fflLirr yur. StadealJI may cnkr at uy tU.C.
Hlccant cataloevc, htt.
Must it still of them be true,
the tracts and pray that Southern
Dying, and they know not Jesus?
Baptists may heed and profit by· - - - - - - - - - - - - B. J. WRIGHT. PraWeat.
11
Say, the answer lies with you.
N. 8, C... 2d ...t Y . - S..., " - • Ky.
their teaching. Dr. Frost is careful not to place the Sunday-school
Our Boards.
and its work above the church. He
Wholeule and Retall
It is highly important that we says : " The church service, with
GROCERS.
call things by their right names. its preaching and worship, is more
If you are In the market for good GroSome of our people will insist on than the Sunday-school and can ceries at Rocle Bottom Priers, give us •
calling the Ministers' Aid Society find no substitute in all the world. Trial Order, we will aurely pleue you.
Out of town orden a specialty, aa we ahip
"Ministerial Aid," and State Mis- If the evil-the custom of children to all R . R. Station,. Write for prices 11
sions they call "E;ome Missions," going home from Sunday-school will pay you. Our Ptttnium Brand Flo~,
the best made, at '9,76 ie a trade winner.
A brother was to make a report on and not attending the preaching
Cor. 10th and Market Sit.,
Home Missions at his association, service--ever finds remedy and cure
he wrote only about State and Dis- it will lie in the combined effort of Establi,hed 1866. LOUl5VILLE, KV.
trict Missions. Very recently a the home, the superintendent, the
good brother wanted to leave a be- teachers and the pastors." We of the board; "they just know the
quest to State Missions, and it was earnestly hope tbs-day of this com- appropriation would be made at
writien in the will, "Home Mission bined effort may hasten its coming. once.'' They seem to forget the
Society." There is no such thing
AND
These tracts will be furnished board can only appropriate what
in the Southern Baptist Conven- free to all the pastors. We trust they have. They certainly do not
ONE-WAY
SETTLERS
RATEi.
know the appropriations are already
tion. Take and read our papers, they may do great good.
in excess of the receipts.
learn of and keep in touch with our
On the lint aad third Tu.da,..af ..cta
work.
The ordinary contributions this
FOR THE LICENSE VOTER,
moatb, January, 1uoa, to April, 11N,
year, aside from the bequest given
___
lacluaive, this Company will haft
Elkhorn Ataociation,
at Ciaciaaati, LouiaTI!le, a-....o,
by Mrs. Smith to tht> board last From a Bushel of COrn the Distiller Henderson, Bvanarille, St. i--. ...i
Some time ago the efficient and year, are more than last year, but
Gets 4 Gallons of Whisky.
priacipahtstlonobetwetaa--lU.ud
painstaking Treasurer of Elkhorn
:.1. Louis, Hom...,lten' BZClll'lila 1'1cli·
not enough to meet the demands of Which retails at
fl6 80 et, and Oae-Way Settlen' Tid,eu IO
Association, Bro. Malcom Thomp- the work:
The Retailer gets .
7 00 points In Alabama, Florida,, ~
son, sent in a contribution from the Last Vear.
This Vear. The u. s. Government gets
• 40 Kentacli:7, 111■-i•lppl, Nonh ad 9aalll
.
"••o
84
Th~
Manufacturer
...,ts
.
4
00 for
Carolina,
Tean-and
c h urches amountmg to .,,.-.o. • May $670 85
May $660 90
~
o·
Homeoeeken'
t1cketaVlrirbria.
will be ...a-fan
1 OO plua Si 00 for the roaad trip, tla-. .._
He gave also the names of the June
5112 96
June
461 50 The Railroad gets
uly 1,808 77
J I 1186 98 Th~ Parmer gets .
40 1ng limited for retara t-aty.- _,.
churchessendingtheaboveamouut, JAug. 4 ,
8
uy
,
•o TheConswnergets . . .
DaUN11: fromdateofsale,witbpririleceaflklp486 7
but we failed to send it to the misAng. 8 •6ll7
d
overs on goiag J>UNge of &flan da,- at
Sept. 1,696 67
Sept. 1,838 11 The Wife gets · · Sorrow an Hunger any etation oa the Loulmlle ud Naaltsion papers until it was too late for Oct. 2,622 91
Oct. 8,761 lS The Children get . , Poverty and Rags ville Railroad, aad at priudpal - . . . .
publication. The only amends we Nov. 2,664 10
Nov. 4,177 52 The License Voter gets. . . . WOE I on conneeting lines. Oae·Way 8ettlen'
.
.
. Tickets will be IO!d at oae- half tlle . . .
can now make is to publish it in Dec. 1,418 17
Dec. 1,466 85
Woe unto h1m that giveth his ularone-wayfare,pluafl.00...Suwp,l
the Monthly.
Jan.
945 68
Jan. 1,056 07 neighbor drink, that putteth the
one
only, Por fartbu---.
To Foreign Missions - Silas,
---bottle to him, and maketh him tionappl:, aayrepre■eatatittc.-....._
48
,.7
,." 00 ; G reat
f 18 •181 68 drunken also, that thou mayest look
C. 1- &TONE.
iP • 50 ; L ong L'1ck , ,..,.
A $lO,SOl
.
f fl
790 15 over th e on their nakedness! Heb. 2:16.
Crossings, 88c; Sadieville, fl.76;
gain °
'
Oenerat P-n...-Aaent;
same time last year.
Clover Bottom, S2 60; Hillsboro,
L.OUl ■VIU.S. ICY,
The appropriations already made
Greenville A11ociallon.
$14.00; Midway, $66.64 for China;
Mt. Vernon, $29.25; McColl um to S t ate Missions exceed our reBrother Barney Blankeuship, our
fund; First Church (Lexington), ceipts, and while it is ~n st0 ~•1?' to efficient colporter in Greenville
$271.60. Total Foreign Missions, P~ Home a nd Foreign Missions Association, writes that the pros$887 .92_
dur~g the last mouths of the con- pect for successful work on his
To Home'Missions-Silas, $7.60; venttonal ye~r.' _w_e muS t not forget field is more promisit,g than ever
TbeOalyLiae JI.IUUUQTlu-cla
Bryant's Station, $6.60; Clover our rcsponS1bili~ies at home nor before. He is selling Bibles, TestSletpen from LaalariJJ. to •. , •
th
Bottom, $2.60; Great Crossing, 87c; neglect to proVJde for
e Slate aments and other Baptist lite1ature
Sadieville, $176. Total Home Mis- work. - - - - - - and preaching the Gospel to the LOS .AJIGBI.BI DD US
l'&.AJIOIIOO WD'JIOW
sions, $18.12.
The Cry For Aid,
poor. He says: "I preached not
Ministers' Aid -South Elkhorn,
The calls for aid to pastors, to long ago in Breathitt county in a
$9.00; Cane Run, $6.66; Clover support missionaries and to help school-house. A young lady, a
Bottom, $1.00. Totalfl6.66.
buildchurchesarecontinuallypour- Presbyterian, was teaching. She
Ministerial Education - Silas, ing in 'upon the State Board. Each bought a copy of Theodosia Earnest,
7.60; South Elkhorn, $9.76. Total, applicant is sure that if the Secre- read in through twice. joined tbe
$17.25.
tary and the State Board only knew Baptist church and I baptized her
CITY TICUT OfflCIC;
u• •
th ·
th
.
th last Saturday." It is no trouble to
0 nei'da SchooI , Lad'tes , m.1SS1one importance, . e promise, e convince people of the Baptist poei•
ary Society, $8.00. Grand Total, needs of that particular field there tion if they will honestly iaveati• S. E. Cor. 4tll
448.84
would be no hesitancy on the part gate in the light of the Scriptures.
LOUI.Yl&,U. KY.
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Dying, and she knows not Jesus,
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Church, Don Singletary, $2-!.
I am preaching to four churches, Beechland Church, Mrs. Belle
in the Sooth District Association, Moreman, $3.47; Drakesboro, F.
Deep Creek and Benton churches G. Jones, $3; Newpon Church, L.
in Mercercounty,andGro,·echurch R. Clark, $66.21: First Church,
and Friendship church in °Casey Owensboro, J. F. Hite, $82.ii9; W.
county. These two latter are mis- C. Baxley, sale of boob, $2.60;
sion points, the people are poor and Ten Mile Association, J. T. Points,
not able to gh-e much. I ha,-e held $67.49; Broadway Church, T. J.
meetings in both of these this fall, Humphreys, S70; Salem Sanday•
· ed 11 ·
d 6 1· 0 h
h I So th K
-L
Assoc'
and ba pbz
. 1D one an
_ _t e ~~ 00 •
u
entu~y •
taother, and recei\'ed other additions tion, Geo. E. Baker, $3; Nonh
by letter and relation. Bro. Cole- Bend Association, B. F. Swindler,
man was with me a part of the time $101.88; Eight Mile Church, J. G.
at Grove, and was with me aJ Dobbins, Jl; W. A. M. Wood, sale
·
·
.
H
T
Fnendship last }ear.
e nuder· of ~ks.:, $12.
otal for January,
stands the field and can tell mu<:11 $1,006.01.
about them. Moxey's Valley, iu
.
same association, has recently called ■elDllen el State Beud of ■11tionl.
me to preach for them in the after·
Adams, M. B.,
noon.
organBailey, B. B.,
.
. I and Bro. Coleman
.
ized this church adout three yean;I Bennett, J. A.,
ago. They are very weak n~erBlake, Preston,
ically and financially. Much good
may be accomplished in the terri- I
tory of these three churches, but it
.
. .
will probably always be a mtSSion
field. Yours in Christ,
J. W. EDWAllDS.

FOR .,_ .,_ .,_
EVERYONE.
A

I

Booth, J. A.,
Coleman J. S.,
Davis, B. J.,

WBNDJ!LL BLACKBURN.

The S. S. Board has recently pubReceipts for the lllonth of January. lished a tract for Secretary J. G.
"'ood
sal
f
boo
k
Bo
· M'is.siou
·
Work ."
,
e o
s,
w, "M ountam
W . A . M . ...,
S7.9-2; J. A. Burns, State Missions,, This tract is for free distribution.
S2.60; J. W. ~ue, sale of books,· ~ill the pastors order the~ and dis$16.84; Corbin Church, E. R. tnbute them among their people
White. $4.62; Central Association, 'that they may be informed about
J. A. Boulware, State Missions,
work?
$65.61; Eoreigu Mtssious, $65.61;'
.
H
M" ·
""" iil· D
. Bro. J, W. Hemphill, of .Artemus
1ss1ons, ""'.''
ome
,
ayton,
.
Church, John Griefe, f;23.ii9; Baptist Church,, A~emus, ~Y-, reTwenty-sixth and Market-street ports that .th e BapttSt lnSlltute at
Church, $26; Long Ruu Associa- Barbo~rsville recently had. an elelion, I. T. Woodson, Tr., $2°28.23;, ,:".°t p1an? bequ~th~ to_ tt by the
0

I

;this

Oholoe lleleo1'1on.

"The Man From Glengarry" isa
storv of the East and the Great
Northwest, very thrilling. 12mo,
cloBth $1.iiO.
AT
f h
,
lack Rock.
ale o t eSel·
kirks. 210th thousand, cloth Jl.2ii
and 26c.
A Sky Pilot. A Tale of the FootLEE E. CRALLE,
hills. 12mo, cloth. Illustrated by
Louis ~head, 100th thousand. $1.2o FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ju tice to the Jew.-M. C. Pet.
'
ers. "$1.00.
S. W. Cor. Sile.th aud Chestnut Sts.,
A Lily'of France. Caroline AtLOUISVILLE, KY.
water Mason. A scene laid iu Ho!- Tel b . Main 480
land and France in mi~dle of 16th
•P one
·
~tury. Once you begm you KOST
fints~
it. ~l.2f>.
.
Fnendsh1p.
Hugh Black. Pnnted
in two colors. 17th thousand. 12mo,
I
decorated cloth, gilt top, boxed,

I

Dawes, BA.,
Dement, B. H.,
Eaton, T. T.,
Felix, J S.,
Fefuc, w. H.,
81rmille, Ky.
Garrett, H. G.,
DEAll BllO'l'IIBll Bow:
Gatton, JS.,
Half my year at Burksville is
Hale, PT..
gone. We dedicated our chureh
Hautilton, W W.,
July, 1902. Prior to thatuo prayer
Harvey, W. P.,
meeting, SllDday-school, or even
Haycraft, S. H.,
regular service.
Now, in six
Hedden, J. W.,
months' time, we have prayer
Hibbs, H. H.,
meeting every Tuesday night, and
Jenkins, J. P.,
have never missed a meeting; SunJones, C. H.,
day-school every Sunday; and
Lunsford, Wm.,
though there are four churches and
Middelton, J. A.,
schools, we have seventy-nine puNash, C.H.,
pils, I think the largest in our
Perryman, G. W.,
town. Am preaching here now the
Prestridge, J. N.,
first, seeend and fourth Sundays in
Reed, R. E.,
each month.
Stallings, W. M ..
Congregations good as any, and
the best of all to me Is oijr Sunday-1 Taylor, R. W.,
Thompson, C. M.,
school pupils stay to tlte services.
Tralle, H. E.,
Then we are slowly but surely
Waldrop, J. W.
growing. With "grit, grace and
Weaver, J. M.
greenbacks," ere Jong this will ,pe a
good church.
Yours truly,
Another TracL

J.

A CHAPEL FOIi PATRONS.

BOOKS ANO BIBLES

6N1¥1 ■nd Fritn1111lllp Cllurcllel.

I

tlboto
r graphBr

$1.2o.
Winsome Wo~hood._ .llargar0
et ~- Sangster. Gift edition. III
lumtnated pages and many extra BEST
illustrations in Sepia by w. B.
WO -.
Dyer. Svo cloth, boxed, S2,ii0.
LOWEST PRICES.
Old Folks Testament and Psalms.
810 West Market Street,
Large Print, easily read. Bound
in cloth. Illustrated. Just the book
LOUISVILLE, KY.
you want: very cheap, too. Only 60c
From the Ball-Room to Hell. By Home Phone IH88.
Ex-Dancing Master Faulkner. The _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:av-

::1Jt;.1 ~~-;l:~uen against 1904-TlleWorld's F*Llnl-1904
Marriage Certificates. Our special, 80c each. Price per dozen,
S2.60. Then we have nice ones at
6c and l()c each. Beautiful ones
at 16c 26c, 8iic and 60c.
Teachers' Bible, Sl.2o, $1.60,
$1. 76, S2.00 and up, post-paid.
Family Bibles, $l.2ii, $2.00,
• 2· 00 • $3.00 and up.

Louisville, Henderson
I St. Louis Railway
AND

A FEW SPECIALS.
oF INTEREST TO PRE~CHERS AND
CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

IIIORNINB and NIGHT trains bePastor's Companion. Cloth. For tween LOUISVILLE and ST. LOUIS.
Weddings and Funerals. 2oc
Best Texts for Soul Winners.
THREE TRAINS between LOUIS•
Vest-pocket size. Williams Net 26c \ VILLE, OWENSBORO, HENDERSON
Pastor's Pocket Record by Stall. and EVANSVILLE and they are Ill
Complete and useful Record; leath• Daily
er 76c.
Pastor's Hand-Book. Everts.
Elegant equipment on all trains.
Scriptural and Poetical Selections Parlor Cars on Day Trains. Pull·
for ~eddin~s, Funerals and other man vestibuled Sleepers on Night
Oflictal Duties. Cloth, 76c,
.,._ .
·
Star Book for Ministers. Hiscox. ~ ,aius.
th
Lea
Sl.OO.Companion for
Vester· net
Pocket
Jl U
.fl
Christian Workers. Torrey. Net 26c
Private Devotion. Series of Pray- To All Points in the West and
ers and Meditations.
Han.n ab Southwest.
0 - ;.:.1::"~ao•.AGT lil-~~0;!~~-AoT,
Moore. ~.
6
De8?°nsh1p (Howell), 40c, Penmsv11.1.E u.
dleton s Church Manual 40c;
LP
•
Smith's Bible Dictionary $1.00;
Marked New Testament, net 16c·'
Topical Text Book, net, 80c; Ho,;
to Bring Men to Christ. Torrey, 7iic;
New Testament, with notes. $1.00.
THE SPECIAL

I I

· Versailles Church, Ben L. Baker,. will of Sister Victona Rice, lately BAPTIST BOOK CONCER
$22; Central Association, J. A. ' d ~ . She ~as an earnest
N,
Boulware $8. 22 . Chapl.in Fork; Cbnst1an, au aetlve worker, a
,............
Church,
A. B~rns, $17.-!ii; Sa- staunchBa~tistaudfaithlnlmember
LOUISVILLB. KV.
lem Church, Miss Josie Horine, of the Baptist church at Artemus.
----$11.20; Salem Association, H. C.: You rejoice in the gospel of the AUTHORIZED AGENTS
Hay1', Slll; First Church, Paducah' Lord Jesus Christ, but are you tryIIIODDY COLPORTA6E LIBRARY.
Sunday-school, f27.17; Clinton ing to bri~ others into that joy? Wheo you tbinlt or Books, think or us.
1
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